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Council Resolution concerning animal and plant health and animal nutrition. 
1. When the Council adopted the timetable for its industrial policy 
~roernmmc in tho foodstuffs sector, it invited the Commission to submit 
to it as soon as ?Ossible a similar timetabl~ for thG ap~roximation of 
l~1s in othc~ sectors of agriculture and food production. 
This is thv subject df this Communication. 
2. In its Resolution of 12 l&trch 1968 (OJ No. C 22, 18 t~.rch 1968), on 
Community measures to bo taken in the veterinary sector, the Council 
cctGblishu1 a programme of work which is basically still valid and of vrhioh 
a subotar.tiel portion has already been carried through. 
Thus so far, health Dirc,ctivos have be:en adopted on: 
bovin0 animals and swine 
fresh meat from domestic bovine animals, cwine, sheep, goats and solipeds; 
- fresh poultr,y meat 
- Community rules for imports of liv~ animals and fresh meat from non-Member 
cocmtries. 
In the coming years work must be directed mainly towards removing tho 
remaining barriers to intra-Community trade in the most inportant products and 
imp~cmuntine the arrangements concerning imports' from non-Member countries. 
But the complete removal of barriers to intra-Community trade ca.n obviously 
be achieved only if health inspection arrangements are harmonised. Tbe first 
steps towards a joint ~stem of health protection in emergencies are to be 
decj.ded on shortly. 
Further progress towards hurmonization in this sector could also be achieved 
b,y examining the problems arising in connection with the provisions of the 
Acc~ssion Treaty and tfith any instruments adopted subsequently b,y th~ Council 
in this sphere. 
2-
In the zootochnic sector, the development of a medium-term programme dependa 
on th~- tcchr..ical rosot:Tccs available to the Commission's departments. 
Finallyt tho removal of barriers to ~rade must also involve tho approximation 
of national laws on animal protection. 
3. With regard to plant health, a.pa.rt from the thr':le !'lircctiv<:-s on measures 
to combat certain organisms which arc particularly lu.rmf:tl to :.;:-lp.nts, all the 
proposals submitted to tho Council arc still under Jiscussion th~re. 
Two Ill<''-in courses of action are required: 
- adoption uf provisions of health arrangements applicable to trade in plants 
and plant products; this should lead to the removal of the main barriers 
created by plant health protection measures; 
adoption<£ provisions on pesticfdes and their residues on and in ag:ricultur~l 
produce. 










addi tivcs and undesirable substances is already harmonized and the e-Jstom requil'~ 
,! 
only a few min')r a.d.justmonts. 
In ol"der to permit tho romove.l of th0 remaining barriers and to gi vc full e;ffect ·I 
to tho harmonized arrangements already adopted, provisions arc l"e<;;:u.ircd on 
the marketing of straight and compound feeding-stuffs. 
5· Thu approximation of la.~1S on seeds and seedli'ngs for uso in agriculture~ 
horticulture and forostry~ and on reproductive ~atori~1 for \ines is almost ' ( 
coml)let(,.~ No more than a· fow minor adjustments are roquirod·o 
· 6. Although tho freo circulation of products has been the basic objective of 1 
measures taxcn SO far, future measures must alSO be directud tO~Tards S,Ocific 
objectives in each of the; fields concerned, in particular: protection of 
public health, protection of tho consumer, protection of animals and plant 
conservation. In view of tho urgency and ~porta.nce of harmonization in those , , 
fields for th8 smooth operation of tho common market, the Commission has 
,repa.rcd tho attached programme, whic~ covcrs_a so~ios of proposals now being 
exc.mined in the. Council, or proposals to be fon-wa.rded to 1ho Council at a. 









tho atta.ch~;.:d proposed draft Resolution. The programme may obviously have 
to tm_~orgo che.ngcs as the situation itself evolves. Furthermore, it docs 
not cover all tho ~mendments proposed to existing Directives; these could well 
include proposals by the Commission for an easing of controls, particularly 
in the veterinary sector. 
7. Tho Qommission proposes that the European Parliamont ant:. tho E0onomic 
and Social Committee be invited to give their opinions on th0 attached draft. 
. a Council Resolution .c 
plant health and anim~l nutrition 
THE' COUNCIL OF'IH!!: EUROPEAN COI.lMUNITIES, 
concerning animal and 
Having r ;::gard to Conununication from the Conunission of 
Considering that a timetable for tho removal of technical barriers to trade 
in foodstuffs was adopted in tho Council Resolution of 17 December 1973 
on industri~l policy;(l) 
AGREE!S,-cwith a.wi.aw tci>.the implementation of a furth0r section of the 
T,>rogrammo drawn up by th£. Council Resolution of 12 March 1968 on Conununi ty 
mcastlT\.-S to be taken in the vct0rina.ry sector and to tho s,eeding up of the 
workrola~ing to the approximation of laws in the fields of plant health 
and o.nimal nutri ti.on, to adopt the timetable set out hereunder o 
This timetable is of a flexible nature and may be modified by the Council, 
on a proposal frou tho Commission, so as to take a0cotcnt of ~ changes in 
priority which ffiight Drov0 necessary during i~s i~lomentation. 
Tho Commission will refer the matter ~o the Council whenever it becomes 
ayparent, from the information at its disposal, that it may not be possible 




The Commission will report anm.mlly on tho -implmnerrta-ti.on-o£·i.:tn·s··Rasolution. 
Accordingly, 
TilE COUlJCIL 
undertakes to.make every effor~ to act on tho proposals listed in the 
Annexes in accordance with the schedule proposed; 
instr~cts the Committee of Permanent Representatives to take all tho 
a~propriate practiccl stops to ~acilitatu the implem0ntation of this 
Resolution; 
ANNEX I 
Veterinary and sootcchnic sectors 
I. Pro::;>osA.ls to be ad.o:'}tcd. by tho Council before 31 Jul3' 1974 
health ~d health inspection arrangements relative to raw whole milk and 
heat-processed milk 
stunning of anioals before slaughter 
EEC financial contribution to FAO for campaign agdnst foot and mouth 
disoaseo 
II o ?ro}!oSc>.ls to be C~.doptod by tho Council before 1 January 1975 
health and hee>>l th inspection :problems relating to intra-Community trade in 
mo~t-bascd prod~cts 
- preparation of a list of non-Mombor co ntrics ~ut~orizcu to export to tho 
Community 
financial measures by tho Community in certain emergency situations 
Dlller..drocnt of' ~he Directive on fresh r.->Oultrymoat 
zootochnic ~tandards a::;>plicable to pure-bred brooding cat+,le and 
establishment of a Standing C<Jmmittoc on Zootcchn:.cs. 
III. Proposals to be adopted by the Council before 1 January 1976 
setting of accepted tolerance levels for residues of certain substances 
in fresh meat 
determination of the method and procedures for cetccting trichina 
- medicated fcodjng-stuffs 
intra-Community trade in live pountry, hatching eggs and day-old chicks. 
IV. Proposals to be ado:ptod by the Council before 1 January 1977 
- health arrangements a,plicablc to ~)orts of fresh pountrymcat from 
non-Membor countries; 
2-
any proposals accompanying the Commission's report to the Council on,the 
sit~ation in the Community as a whole, submitted in connection with 
Articlc,s lOt.~- and 105 of tho Treaty of Accession. 
- health problems relating to intra-Community trade in egg ~roducts 







I. "1.·c:)os<Us t-:> b0 adopted by the Coimcil before 31 July 1974 
- PrJv~.cior..s ta prevent the introduction into th0 Member States 
of orga.nisns harmful to plants 
- Toleranc~ levels for pesticide residues en and in fruit an.d vobctablcs 
(first stage). 
II. Proposals to be adopted by tho Council before 1 January 1975 
- I!ea8urcs to combat c~nation leaf-roll 
-1· 
- Tolerance levels for residues of pesticides on and in unprocessed cereals. 
III. Proposals to be adopted by the Counil before 1 Janu~J 1976 
- Tolerance levels for residues of pesticides 
(c) on and in foodstuffs of animal origin 
(b) on and in animal feedin~st~ffs 
- T,y·pc approvcl cf pesticides. 
IV. Pro~osals to be adopted by the Com1cil before 1 Jru1unry 1977 
Tol0rance levels for residues·of nesticidcs on ~din fruit and 
vegetables (second stage). 
V. Proposals to be adopted by tho Council before 1 January 1978 
- Tolerance levels for pesticide residues 
(a) in vegetable oils and fats 
(b) on and in tobacco. 
-ANNEX 3 1 
knimal nutrition 
I. Proposal ~o b~ adopted b,y the Council before 31 July '1974 
l~keting of straight feeding-stuffs. 
II. Proposals to be adopted b,y the Council before 1 January 1975 
- I.1arketing of com:,,ound feeding-stuffs 
- Amendments to the Directive of 23 November 1970 on additives. 
